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LEGION WILL HAVE

LNT CITY AT SHORE

fUtir Pltu Pnot Plane lliiiminI'flllfclW W,hY . W .... W...MV.W

f "Open House" for World

War Veterans

I .NOTATION IS- - GENERAL
i tA "

U, Open houne (or nil legionaries Is bc-!- f

fa conductnl by the Atlantic City Post
ec tne American legion ni uir rcson.

"An Invitation 'hn9 boon received by
the ncvcntyclght posts in Philadelphia
to take advantage of the Atlantic Citj
leave 'area.

The Atlantic City I'ost ha built a
teat town at which, for n nominal sum.
living quarters are provided under
canvas to visiting legionaries from any
part of the United States. This plan
innurcs the Legion members accommo-
dations at a reasonable price It also
affords them the advantages of all At-

lantic City feature.
Camp D'Ollcr is the name of the tent

Ginger Ale, Root Beer

&SarsapariIIa,$1.75doz.
i Onr Delicatessen, Pastry and
Cracker Dcpts. will solve all the
picnic problems. Reasonably, too.

W

anscom's

1232 Market St. JT

IAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

July 15, 29; Auiuit 12, 2G;
Stptembtr 9, 23; and October 7

Round $14.00
flood onlr lnrothe
rrom rhludrlpMa

Tlckt kooJ in parlor or s !
can 13 00 extra In addlilnn
resular Pullman charR- All a
subject to war tax of 8"o

Tnnocon TRAIN
Parlor Cars and Coach

Leaves riroad St. Station 8:25 A .M.

CTTlie Idenl Route to the Falls,
rlrlni a Daylight Klle thra the
Ueautirul bnoquelianna Valley.

Ticket! (rood for 10 da) a Stop-nv- er

allowed at Ilu.lalo and Harris-bur- n

returnlna
For detailed Information ronanlt

Ticket Aceiita,

Pennsylvania " System
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city, in honor of the national coin- -'

mandcr. The camp will be In opera-
tion next week. The mayor and city
councllnicn of Atlantic City granted the
right to use a plot of city -- owned ground
and the city engineer laid out camp j

'

streets The idea was evolved by VH- -

Ham Kislier, former top scrgennt Com-
pany C, Twenty-thir- d Engineers. The '

Legion camp is located at one end of
the Doardwnlk, n stone's throw from,
the Atlantic City Yncht Club's club- - I

house. Opposite it there is an nthlctic
park and a baseball Held.
- Two hundred inny live In the camp
at one time, no legionary being per-
mitted to stay longer than two weeks.
The charge will lie ?." a week. Ac-
commodations can be nrrnnped by ad- -

dressing James Itiitlcr. 1011! Atlantic
avenue. Atlantic City, N ,1.

At the regular monthlv. meeting of
Yeomen (P I'ost No. 00. American
Tcgion, held Tuesday evening nt the
Jewish Welfare Hoard room. 1010
Master street, the post unanimously
ratified the new state constitution.

T(je appointments of Miss Hertha
Harris ns Americanism officer, Miss

All Tread.w

50
Anti-Ski- d 1

May McCormlck as entertainment off-
icer and Marion ns sergeant-n- t

arms were announced.
After the nu dance

was held, tho jazz band of I'ost No,
277 furnishing the Conspicuous
among these were
from I'ost Nos. 20, 83. 141! nnd 282

To Press Fight
Final plans in the fight for the open

shop will he made nt a tncct- -

Typf Your Important letters ana I'nptrst

Public Stenographers
Kpcrt (Srwrlallat In Knallnlil

DAY, NIGHT, SUNDAY
m it o'ciofk r. m.)

20e full p with ronvt apcrlnl inh prices:
cnnfl'tnllfll 1IOTEI. VBN'ptrt.

N. GRAVES
400 CHESTNUT, STREET

PHILADELPHIA
The Hone at RpecUHIr In faint

and Varnishes

A Corn?
Why, a touch will end it!

A corn today is needless, and millions
of people know it.

Years ago nearly every woman had
Now women who know Blue-ja- y

never suffer corns.

your own friends.
Blue-ja- y comes in liquid form or plas-

ter. One applies it in a jiffy by a

pain stops. In a little the
corn loosens and comes out.

mJmni
30x3V2 Goodyear Double-Cur- e $'"'150LO
30x32 Goodyear Slngle-Cur- e

Fabric, Tread L

Mnnnlion

lnform)nl

music.
guests delegations

Open Shop

tomorrow

Z.
InrorpomtM

Ask

touch.
The time

whole

Weather

ffl Bluejay
Plaster Liquid

-
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of the industrial relations coimnlttco
of the Chamber of Commerce at tho
Manufacturers' Club. manufac-
turers and merchants upon the commit-
tee deolaro the open-sho- p policy will
bo made to apply to every Industry in
the city. According to the committee,
tho operation of the closed shop princi-
ple almost ruined England industrially

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NBTf

Wo a largo stock of upholstery
materials, selling at whotesalo prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest Larc'St Hoasa of Its
305 Arch Street

OD4D1920

Write Phone,

The proof is everywhere. Tens of
millions of corns have been ended in
this simple, easy way.

This is the scientific method the
modern way of dealing with a corn. It
was created by this world-fame- d labora-
tory, which every physician respects.

One will solve all your corn prob-
lems. it tonight. Buy Blue-ja- y

from your druggist.

or

iug

The

Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER BLACK Chicago New York Toronto Maliera Sterile and Allied Product.

True Goodyear Economy in.
Tires for Small Cars

Fabric,

meeting

them.

Make

Dretilnia

Built into Goodyear Tires for small
cars is a high relative value not ex-
ceeded ven in the famous Goodyear
Cords on the world's highest priced
automobiles
Manufactured in 30x3-- , 30x3Vz- - and
31x4inch sizes by the world's largest
tire factory devoted to these sizes,
every detail of the work done on
them is marked by extraordinary
skill and care.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, assure yourself true Goodyear
mileage and economy on your car by
visiting the nearest Goodyear Service
Station Dealer.
Go to him for Goodyear Tires and for
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes; there

no surer means to genuine tire

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube cost more than the price
you are aiked to pay for tubes of lets merit why risk costly
eatings when uch ture protection Is available? $5Q
30 x 3'2 size in waterproof bag t
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ItaconstructaS.
upholstered
and polished

1 C and(BJlOup
First-clas- s

work
guaranteed.
Slip covers
marie to
order.
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before tho war and they are trying to
nvom wio same suuarwm uere.

1670

INSTALLATION amp REPAIR WORK

eoveaiNo THe emtiae rteu OF
MICHANICAU CQUIrnriNT rOA UlLOINaS,

COAL
v

la now a min-
eral.

Our Heating Plants
itarf It apnrlnirl.v nnd provide
Comfort, Health nnd Ilnppl-nea- a

la the Winter time.Uuy your lientlnjr now In
the dull aenaon, aave money
nnd nrold the Tall rciali.

Aak our Engineer for

smMts

IIATTI.1'J1UI.D
JULY

atormlnr Cfllnmblft
lliinllnrdon MannmnU. Conshohorken
Krturnuir ieares Gettyabtira;

THE MJ.TnOrOLIS AMEUICA

Ileadlnsr
IluntlnxdonUpturningat loinmnia Ae.,.lenklntonn

JULY

Philadelphia Reading Railway

Film
men's teeth discolor,

and holds tobacco stains.

Film
clouds women's teeth, spoils

their glistening beauty
the basis tartar.

ttj-Cc- r St-- j vtjgjjir;

Film
which for decay

children's teeth. the source
tooth troubles.

Caballero Drug Company
Comer Walnut Sts.

Get Evans's
Chestnut Street

Market Street
Market Street

732 Market Street
Seventeenth Chestnut

Liggett's Drug Store
Chestnut Street

FOR THE 4th
Biir Baner Liberty GUN
Noise aplenty but perfectly

No Matches
No Powder

nnnrrpi"
Operated by a taieiy

with rleaaure.
Ammunition rialo. ordinary water

pulverlied bantatte.
cannon to

tlaatie rarer. akin.
Modrl nefenae fl.M
Model Held ...
Model 1 Major llefenao 2.
Model Field Cannon.... 3.gn
Model rerahlna- - lleld ...

of above, prepaid.
Send wholesale retail price

Rudolph Toy,& Novelty
Market Street

Lombard 8005. Keyatone. Main

One Day Outings
From Philadelphia'

Gettysburg .'.... $3.00
TUE rAxirtra War

SUNDAY, 4
neclal train Ttendlnr Terminal A. at Are.,

fit..
S.00 1'. il.

Or

NorrUtown

New York $2.50
SUNDAY,

, Ppeclal Trafn learea Terminal A.
nt.. Jnnrtlon1ipinx

nran and
iisa I', i.tnrrty t.. h l . )i. tnianaaru
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ICuticuraSoap
Tho Spfoty Razor

Shavind
Cutlcnra3tpaaTiwlttiatmag. Ererywliere Ut.

HOME
HEATER

run tun 11

New constant sup-
ply.- 24 to 80 (tajlona. lc.
radiators also. Thero Is noth- -

Ina; Just as irooa, rreo dook.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d

s

efficiency

USBANDS
RECOMMEND

ervice
Customers

quality

Jtrtstom
TRUCK TIRES AND-DEMOUNT-

ABLE

Tire

THIS WEEK ONLY
Stores Below

A of Pepsodent

Make This Free Test
For Sake of Whiter, Safer Teeth

jBgL

responsible

VICTOR

All Statements by High Dental Authtrities

The dealers named below have been supplied with 10-D- ay Tubes of Pep-
sodent. This week a tube will be handed free anyone who asks.
present the coupon. The purpose urge a test of this film-removi- ng tooth
paste, which nowadays advise. Prove the results for your own
sake your children's sake. Learn what they to your teeth.

How Teeth Look
When the Film

There is on your teeth a slimy film. You can
feel it with your tongue. It clings to the teeth,
gets between teeth and 6tays.

The tooth brush doesn't end it. The ordinary
dentifrice does not dissolve it. So it clings and,
night and day, it may do ceaseless damage.

The Tooth Wrecker
That film is tho great tooth wrecker. Most

tooth troubles are now traced to it.

The film is what discolors not tho teeth. It is
the basis of tartar. It holds food substance which
ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid in
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions 0! germs breed in it. They, with tartar,
ore the chief causo of pyorrhea. Also of many
other troubles, local and internal.

That is why well-brush- teeth so often dis-
color and decay, why tartar forms and pyorrhea
starts. You leave much of that film.

Tooth troubles are constantly as
statistics show, despite wide use of the tooth
brush. And the reason lies in that film.

Now We Combat
Dental science, after years of searching, has now

found a' way to combat film. Able authorities
have proved it convincing clinical and labora-
tory tests. of dentists have proved it,
and at least a million people.

ACG'IJS

New-Da- y Dentifrice

laboratory
everywhere.

The Stores Named Below Will
Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon

Market Street
1541 Chestnut Street

20G Street
141G B2d
3701 Germantown

N. Front St. (Kensington)
S. Broad Street

Chelten & Germantown Ave.
(Germantown)

Soap

WATER
principle:

Heata

VVk.

1

I
Your

Address

rataateJV
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A home expert say!
with cheap oil." Use

Bompeiah
OUve Oil

DOCTOnS
for Constipation, Acid Btomaeh. tndlr...yn.' 9nb used ae Milk of J

the bottle never doi.

Oyr
Consistent with the of the
products we distribute' is our aim.

RIMS
Wheel Building & Repairs for" Passenger Cars & Trucks

Franklin & Ruboer Co.
2121-212- 7 Street

At the Named
10-Da- y Tube

the
Approved

to Simply
is to

leading dentists
and

See Your
is Gone

the

increasing,
the

It

by
Thousands

Name.

Imported

To

Vino

mean

The results are Seen in cleaner,
teeth. Some of own friends havo

them.

For use, this method is embodied !n
dentifrice called weele yoa
can test it at our cost

Based on
is based on pepsin, the digestant of

albumin. The film Is albuminous matter. Tho
object of Pepsodent is to dissolvo it, then to con-
stantly combat it. ,

Pepsin long seemed It must be
activated, and the usual method is an.acid harmful
to the teeth. But dental science has discovered
a harmless activating method. And that method,
used in enables all to daily uso thil
efficient film combatant.

the
We urge you to present tho coupon. Get ths

10-D- Tube and use like any tooth paste. Noto
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark tho
absence of the slimy film. Seo how the teeth
whiten how they glisten as tho fixed film

Compare the with your old method.
Then let your own teeth decido the method beil
for you and yours.

This is of lifetime Don't neglect
it. Cut out this coupon so you won't forget

The

An efficient film combatant, proved by years of clinical and
tests. Now advised for daily by dentists

1210

Market
Street

Avenue
2354
300302

Philadelphia,

everywhere
your

home
Pepsodent. And(this

Pepsin
Pepsodent

impossible.

Pepsodent,

Watch Results

disappears.

importance.

homc.uae leading

110-DA- Y TUBE FREEJ
I Present this with your name and address filled I

in, to any store, named. It is good for a 10-D- Tubo of I
I Pepsodent g

I
1

whiter

results

coupon,

II

I
I

Out-of-tow- n residents should mall this coupon to The I
Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 9 A
mu uic iuuo wm uo scat dj nuu,

only by by
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